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'11·The monthly..meeting was ,h~ld .in the' .Royal eo'C~ety's
ROOIllS on '19th December; 191.9, Capt. s. A..W4ite·~n the: ~hai:r:i

I.!" 'I., I " I,:'! I' " ',., . I I','.'

, ~lie Chairman reported tha't:Q.~and l'fr. E. AE?b:by had con"
~erred 'witl]. th~ 'Secr~ta;ry, for 1;"he Minister of Industrr" the
Chief Inspector of Plsheries, and the Director o~ the Museum;
re the issue of permits, and it was suggested that 3,11 persons-so
privileged should fumish a, report aacu yea~, setting forth the
number of specimens-of.each speciea collected for,i:,)velve months,
and, also that-no, exchange of specimens had been made outside
the State without. the written permission of,the :Minister. Th~

members present thought the suggestions very good, and the
best means of maintaining some supervision over those persons
entrusted with permits. .'. . .

It was reported that one or two officials of the RA.O.U.
had assisted Mr. Hatch in his.endeavour.to obtain the necessary
permission to kill penguins on. Macquarie ~sland.. It was
hoped that the rumour would be found to be without founda
tton, as any such action would earn the unqualified condemna-
tion of this association., '. .

'11".I,.~. Vl:J'Iu~~le 'aadi#o'n to the Society's Library has con;ie to.
. hana,' namely, Dr. RIdgway's Book of Color Standards, which
will' be a great help.. ' . . . '

" .
. .Dr. Morgan reported that on the last Saturday in Septem

ber ..he 'had found the body:,of an Orange.fronted Chat near the
Reedbeds. '_. .
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Mr. J. W. Mellor stated that the Willy Wagtails that had
previously reared a brood of young in his garden had again
hatched out young:

. Capt. White reported that a pair of Blue Wrens had con
strueted a nest in a cock of hay, the nest being almost cup
s~aped, and ~ined with feathers.

Dr. Morgan exhibited a small collection of skins collected
eady in October. In companywlth Dr. Chenery, a trip was
taken in the country near the junction of the. River Darling
and River Murray, and the doctor gavean interesting narrative
of the birds-met with. He reported 'having 'seen a flock of
hundreds of Emus, and a very; large mob of Kangaroos, which
.made a very impressive sight. Dr. Morgan considers that quite
a thousand Emus were seen during the trip, butvery few were
nesting. It was noticed that a Irttleway- JlP the Darling River,
fhaNoisyMinali (Myzantha melanocepha.la) ceased to occur, its
1l1acebeing ~aken by the. yellow species (1.1. (ta.vigula). This
tends to prove the assumption expressed at previous meetings
that the reason that 111. (tavig1tla did not .occur along the banks
p~ th~ M;urray was not because :the country was not suitable, but
!because the black-headed v.ariety was -too vicious and drove the
yel.loW .species .b~ck from tP.er~~~r.,.·' i" .

• II " An"l'~cco~iit by the Chairman, of' the camp-out of the
R"A..O:U in the Bunya Mountains,' occupied the rest of the
ev.e\iiiig, and Capt. :White promised to ,exhibit the skins collected
and comntete his narrative at the next meeting. . ,

JANUARY 30th,' 1920,

Capt. S. A. White presided.
, ,

The Secretary (:).\ir. F. M. Angel) read a letter from Mr. A..
J. Campbell, of Melbourne,' offering a 'photographic block, of
a Magpie fo~ the front page of "~he. South :Australian Omitho
logist." The offer was most heartily accepted, and the Sec.retaryr
was asked to convey the grateful thanks ,?f the. Association to,
Mr. Oamphellfor his thoughtful gift, , . .

Mr. A. S. LeSoue~, of the Zoological-Gardens, Sydney, was:
nominated for. membership.
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Mr'; J. W. Mellor reported Shell Parrots (Meiopsittacus'
'undttlatu8) breeding at Lockleys i whilst the White-browed
(Owmpbellomi8 8uperoilio8U8) and masked Wood-swallows:
(Artamu8 per8onatu8) had finished breeding, and very few now,
remained. Although quite out of the season, several birds
were breeding, Sparrows having 'youn,g in. the nests, and the
Noisy Minah (Myzantha melanoof}phala) was seen picking up
.nootlets to line its nest with. i.

.' Dr. Morgan mentioned that Blue Wrens were breeding late
this season, he having recently observed a nest in ·.the hills.

Mr. E. Ashby stated that' the Red-backed Parrots.
(~PsephotIl8 luienuitonotus'; were returning to the hills daily.. "

Mr. A. Lendon noted the elegant Grass Parrot (Neophema
elegmis) at Victor Harbour, and stated that the English Q"reen
Finch had reached the same district; .. . '

Mr. S. Sanders reportedAustralian Swifts (Miaroplts paolo
fi,Ot£s) on several occasions at Sturt, at times flying'very Iow-
a few feet from the ground. .

. Mr. F. R. Z'ietz recorded a Reed Warbler (Oonopoderae
a'ustral'i8) , Red-capped Robin iPetroiea goodenoviJi) , and the'
White-shafted Fantail. (Rhipidura albiscapa)', at Klngswood->
most unusual visitors. The same member stated that the
English Goldfinches were doing damage -to the almond
crop, and showed some of the kernels that had been attacked.

Mr. J. Sutton noted the Black-chinned Honeyeater (M~U

threpiu« gularis) , Spinebill (Acanthorhynohtts tenuit'ostri8) ,
at Mitcham..

Th~ Chairman reported that he had accompanied the Hon.
the Minister of Industry on a tour of inspection of the Coorong,
and as a result, the Minister had decided to close the whole of
the Coorong against shooting for the season. - This' announce
ment was received with great satisfaction by the members..

• I ~ 0

" Capt. White also -gave a report of a visit to Kangaroo,
Island, in the company of Mr. _G. Laffer, M;.P. The whole
length of :the Island was traversed, and much-valuable informa
tion was obtained in connection with the Flinder's Chase'
Reserve:

The Chairman gave a most interesting account of the birds
.met with during the recent R.A.O.U. camp-out in the Bunya
Mountains, Queenslan<:'l. With the aid of the specimens'
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collected, the wonderful bird Iife of that little known-region was
vividly portrayed. The glorious sight presented by the Rifle
~~r(}, S~tiu bower-bird, Regent birds, and the King and Crimson
.Parrots in their natural haunts, was referred to, and, their;
'habits graphically described..Many of the smaller birds also
:Came.under. notice..

.Capt. White was heartfly thanked for' the interesting an:a
lnF:tMlctive disconrse.· .

:FEBRUARY 28th, 192~.

Capt. S. A. White presided.

The Secretary reported thatMr.. J.. S~tton:had suffered, a
·double bereavement by the death of a brother and sister, and it
was Ifesolved that a: letter of sympathy be sent to Mr, Sutton.
- Jill r It,,..( •

'Mr. A. So' LeSouef, of Sydney, wUSllduly elected- a member;
rmd Professor J. Burton Cleland was nominated for member-
~p. '
.: Mr. J. D. Connorreported that Shrike Tits were eating the
··.dry almonds in the gardens on the banks -of the Torrens. MI'.
1 Mellor stated that for many years they have been known to do
'this, but as the birds are scarce, the amount of damage done
1~ ve~y small. I. •

. Mr. J. W. Mellor reported the Boobook Owl calling at Lock
leys, and mentioned that the English Starlings had suddenly
left the gardens in his district. This was unaccountable, and
.most unusual at this time of the year, when the figs are ripen-
Ing. .

Other members reported the Starlings about as usual in
other suburbs. Mr. Ifould noticed these birds settling on some
sheep, but the reason for their so doing :vas not apparent.

Mr. W. Weidenbachnoted the White-shouldered Oaterpil
·lar-eater at Glen 'Osmond, -

-Mr. F. R. Zietz'stated that ¥inahs were yery troublesome
with the figs at Kingswood..

Mr. A. Isendon noticed a sparrow hawk (A.ooipiter) flying
over the Adelaide Oval.
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The Chairman reported' upon fl. visit. of inspection to the
Flinders' Chase' Reserve, on Kangaroo Island, by the Board of
Governors and two Ministers of the Crown. 'The latter were'
much impressed with, the possibilities of the' Chase' as a fauna
and flo,ra reserve, and as a tourist resort.

TWQ interesting finds were reported by Mr. Edwin Ashby.
l1ocpmpf\llied Py M1;I·:F· ;E. Parsons, at trlp was m~de to .~H.
GOJIl.1)a~s, where these .niembers were 'suecesstn! in ' securmg'
specimens of the King Quail (Excdlfadtoria ch~1teli8isa.1lstralis)
and the Emu Wren (Stipiturus malachu'rus).· The former is a
rare bird in S,outb 4ustraIlIl,· and this record is the first· time
thatany of OUIt members have seen it In this, State. .Mr..Ashby
stated that unlike other members of the family, the King Quail
does not make a whirring sound when taking to the wing. The
EplU Wr~Ii' was found not uncommonly, which is' interesting
as this bird has not been recorded from that district for thirty
years. .

.: The ~ubject. for the evening's 'discussion was'''Emu Wrens,"
and a.fair range o~ material froin t.he'S.A. Museum and the
collections of ¥essl's. AE\hby, Parsons, and Capt: White was
tabled and compared. It was. noted. tI:l;at..the darkest form~
occurred in'Xasmania, and the Kangaroo Island bird recently
discovered by Mr,F. ·E. Parsons showed the lightest coloration.
'I'he Mt. Compass bird showed .an intermediats 'stage between
tha'Viotorian and Kangaroo Island forms. One specimen of
Stipitunt~ malachur.us :ruficeps from mid-West Australia was
represented, and 'was considered by members as quite' distinct
from the Tasmanian, Victorian, and South Auatralian birds,
and worthy, of more than sub-specitlc rank. .


